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ure , though this aecret cipher circular ornanlfesto , or tocsin of defiance , or flag ofruco would Indloto the presence of at leatt> ne Yo Iling in Philadelphia.
He may bo anomber in distrest ; he may have been club- ed by a policeman or cheated by his land- ord. . The American world will never know ,
he dlitroseed or hilarious man who started ,
hat scrap of paper on its travels , "
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,
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HEWILLSTEAL OFF.

of-

to Enforce the Clngman county stated that news has been
Whitney's
eceivod there that Neicatunga , a town of 150- The Dajr'a Appointments
Method * oi Their Country In tlionhabitants , is In possession of the Indians
In the Dolphin Case
Failure
F coof IIAV- .
nd that Coldwator , some miles further woit ,
General Gossip.

Colcdllalfl

,

by them. The sheriff eays these
eporls may bo sensational , but ho requests
ovornor Martin to send arms so that they
may bo prepared. The governor has ordered
ho
military companies
at
Larnod ,
Wellington
Vinfield ,
nnd
Sterling
to
bo
ready
to
move
at a
moments notice nnd has directed the sheriff
f Finncy county , and the mayor of Dodge
, to organize forces and send out runners
o notify the settlers.
General Augur tela- .
.raphs to the government that ho had no in- ormation from Fort Reno of any outbreak
here , but had ordered thrco companies ot
rivalry to Carbour county.
The Penoral superintendent of the Topeka
: Santa Fo railway has been directed hy quarcrmaster Gillls , at Fort Leavenworth to send
ars to Fort Itiloy at once to transport troops
outh. A force was at work at tbo arsenal
lero most of last night getting state arms
eady for thipment. The report comes from
'ran Centre that a largo number of settlers
mvn arrived there , fleeing from the Indians ,
who were reported making north. They also
epott the massacre of a family named Hcho- leld , at Sprlcg crook. Great excitement
i turrounded

.YE HINO OIUOUIj.Vll.
AN

U

TALK

WITH A
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Special Telegram to The
.NEWYORK

,

July 8. The Herald's

Phila-

¬

delphia special says : Evidence ia accumulating that the Chinese are introducing tholr
national feuds and oath -bound societies into
the United States , The recent assaults committed upon fellow-countryman by the ChineBo tend to confirm such belief , Within the
past few weeks printed cipher circulars
have
boon
among
distributed
the
Chlr.030
of
Philadelphia
are
that
unintelligible
to
the best American
scholars of the language , but are supposed to
boar peculiar significance to such parsons as
understand their import. They ore printed ,
not written , on a piece of rico paper four Inches long by one inch in width , An Amer- canized naturalized Chinaman named John
Wing , engaged In tha tea trade in a modest
way on North Ninth street , sheds come interesting light on the subject. Ho pronounces
the ) slip a veritable proclamation of the YoHing , ono of the most feared of all Chinese
Becrot alliances. Whllo ho frankly admits ho
does not understand the characters , ba de- ¬
clares the slip to be Ronuino Chinese , the
words coined letters being formed by combinations of recognized forms which are readily
pronouncablo 'though antagonistic to the
of
etructura
monysyllablo
tha
lan
tothe
Ho bolloves
guage.
card
Shanghai
of
a
scribe , basing the
bo the work
opinion on certain marked pecullartiet ) ot tha
letter formation much affected in this city- .
.It is the first specimen of Yo Iling ho has
seen slnco leaving Tien Tsirt , ono of tbe forts
of Pekin , five years ago. Uo had seen the air
full of auch circulars just before the outbreak
at Fou Chou. They were often circulated by
kites nnd small balloons which carried great
quantities of tissue paper proclamations aloft
and released a bushel or moro of them over
tha city when the fine silken cord , leading to
the bands of conspirators , was pulled. As
the snowy shower began to fall , the people In
the streets stopped , picked up ono of thatcraps , glanced at it and if they .comprehen- ¬
ded Its import , spat upon it and stuck
It to a post or tbe sldp of a house. Then they
abandoned all their vocations and hastened
to a central point previously agreed upon or
indicated in the cipher. The utmost pub- ¬
licity was given to these proclamations , and
phonetic subdivisions of Chinese characters
were carried to such an artful extent that a
properly Instructed Yo Hing could read the
newest inscription as well as the ono which ho
had previously seen. It was ascertained that
befora John Wing left China , that its membership in the coast provinces and in Cochin
China exceeded ten million men ,
"In New York there haa been for several
years a secret society among Chinese hailing
from tbo northern provinces , " continued the
speaker. ' I do not know that it Is Ve Hing ;
am inclined to believe it Is not , The Now
Yorkers explain they are Chinese freemasons ;
judge , they may be free , but they are not accepted. . The Now York order numbers fully
1,000 , however , out of a total Chinese popula- ¬
tion of perhaps 1200. The membership ia
chiefly drawn from men of Shanghai or the
province of Keang See , in which that port Is
located. "
"Is tha power of this or any other similar
organization felt in the policy of China ? " was
¬

¬

¬

reval!

,

The following dispatch wa < received this
naming by the governor from U. K. Nicker- on , division superintendent of the Atchieon ,
I'opeka & Santa Fo railway.
It was cent to"Ir. . Nickorson by the station agent at K'ngjnun :
"The Indian scnro assumed gigantic pro- . .lortious hero yesterday and last night , IIuuI- reds of families Hocked hero from punta asar west as forty miloi for protection. Several
cputlng partied have been out as far as thirty
miles , and the farther out they go tlio farther
If the Indians are. There is not n trace ofin Indian , or any evidence of their having
icon nearer Kingmtm county than the torri- ory line , and no damage done there. There
s a general ecare , but Its origin cannot boocated. . A party named Jones was down toha territory line nnd heard that the
"ndianfl were
on the move , and oniis way back to Pratt county
he
net a neighbor named Smith , who
old him the Indians were coming. Smith
aw Brown and Brown saw his friend and
bus tha Btnry grow and the excitement in- ¬
creased , Tha settlers have all started backer their homes. "
II. R. NICKKRSOK ,
The governor has ordered 250 stands of
arms to ba Pent to KIngman , Lamed , Dodge
) ity , and Garden City nt once. Thence they
will be distributed to various points points
n the southwest in case of invasion ,

¬

¬

¬
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WHITNEV IN A MIIIK IN THE DOLPHIN

MATTER.

Special Telegram to The Bis.
WASHINGTON , D. 0 , July 8. The newspa- ¬
per member of the cabinet , Secretary Whit- ¬
ney , seems to have abandoned , or at least sus- ¬
pended , the Dolphin performances. It is the
general impression tbatjhe will , after all , get
worsted in his contoa t with Koach , It par- ¬
takes so much of persecution that Whitney
finds himself with little tupport outsldo of
sensational bourbon newspapers. Men high
in naval lifo here laugh at Whitney's naval
board. It wis composed of two naval officers
without any knowledge or experience as engi- ¬
neers or constructors. The third member isan engineer and constructor by reputation.
The report may thorcforo bo consid- ¬
ered his. It is worthy of note that the only
export on Mr. Whitney's board lathe civilian
engineer and constructor , Mr. Harmon Winter , who happens to bo the consulting engin- ¬
eer of a line of steamboats from New York to
Boston , of which Secretary Whitney's brother
ia general manager , and Secretary Whitney's
brother-in-law is tha principal owner. That
Winter's conclusions should not bo nt variance
with Secretary Whitney's desires and wishes
ia not to bo expected. To any unprejudiced
mind the whole action of Whitney's will appear to ba n crusade against Koach , anil con- ¬
sidering all the circumstances , few will bo
found so credulous as to believe that had
Koach bean a democrat the chip would have
been accepted after the report of the advisory
board. It la the desire to make political cap
ital and throw discredit on Arthur's administration that baa evidently prompted Whitney
and led him into the preseut unenviable posi- ¬
tion , from which even the help of his man
Friday will not extricate him with credit ,
In answer to complaints made by drovers
that they are prevented by settlers upon the
Cherokee strip from driving cittlo over
established trails through the Indian territory ,
the secretary of the interior has telegraphed
that no ono has the right to obstruct them.
Officers in the federal courts of Kansas however persist in excluding Texan cattle under
the law which forbids driving cattle through
any state or territory knowing them to be
infected with contagious diseases. Secretary
Lamar has requested tbo attorney general to
Instruct the court officers to cease opposition
to those using established trails through the
Indian territory.
The president to-day appointed the following postmasters ] Adolph Pienlng , Manila- wae , Wis ; Joseph Vannohme , East St. Louis ,
;
A. Sullivan , Spring Valley , Minn. ;
I11D.
John 0. Wise , Mankato , Minn. , vice Li. P.
Hunt suspended ; William F. Anera , Cam- den , Ark , , vice H. A. Miller , suspended.
The resignation of Myron H. MoCord , reg- ¬
ister of the land officaat Wausan , Wisconsin ,
boa been accepted.
The court-martial appointed to try Paymaster General Smith , of the navy convened to- ¬
day. . The detail of the court ia as followos :
Commodore Alexander A. Summers , presi- ¬
dent ; Commodore W. W. Queen , Commolieorgo K. Belknnp , Captain J , A. Greer ,
Captain William P. McCann. Captain A. P.
Cooke , Pay Directors J. I ) . Murray , James
Fulton , U. Shenck , Captain M. Bunco. Pay
Inspector Kufus Parks and Paymaster K. W.
Allen , Judge Advocate.
Tne charges on
which the paymaster general is to be tried
ure : Scandalous conduct tending to the de- ¬
struction of good morals and culpaple In ° fficiency In the performance of duty.-.
Tbe following letter explains Itself :
"THEASUBY DEPAUTJIKST.
July C. To the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue , Sir : This
office Is in receipt of your letter of the 1stmtt. . relative to an application for an exten- ¬
sion of seven months from June 25,1885 , on
this transportation bond dated January 16 ,
1885 ,
seven
for
months ,
cover- 527
Ing
barrels of
whisky
with- ¬
distillery
from
the
drawn
warehouse.
The application alleges that the present con- ¬
dition of tha market for American whisky inKnropo Is depressed , and that tbo outlay for
the transportation and exportation of thii
whisky at this time would entail a great hard
ship. Yon express the opinion that.the tirnof seven months allowed by bond under th
provisions of circular No. 282 , of January 3 ,
ample for the transportation
1885 , was
whisky
of said
Irom tbe place where,
deposited
Cynthinthia , Ky.-to thi )
It h
port at New York , and that no additional
time should bo granted. The office concuri
with you in the above opinion , and you are
requested to Instruct tbe collector of interna"
revenue holding the bond accordingly- .
."The application submitted with your lotto
,

¬

¬
¬

¬

¬

¬
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THE NATION AIj

the magnificent grant of land for the endowment of agricultural colleges in several states
and laid It would be conceded that the gen- ¬
eral public professed ft degree of disappoint- ¬
ment in the outcome of these Institutions.
to
In detail
tornoAfter
alluding
ot the
which
should
brant DM
te
fundamentally taught in all agricultural col- ¬
leges , lie referred at length to some of tba
operations and plans which might bo carried
out on college farms by college faculties , and
which would ba more particularly under the
auspices of the department ot agriculture and
fonts special advantage. The peculiarities
consequent upon changing seed from ono
soil and climate to others wera strongly suggestive that good would result from a well
conducted series of experiments made over
widely diversified climates and conditions.
The wider the system of interchange of seeds
and the greater the number of simultaneous
test * , the sooner could bo tabulated the results out of which to deduce principles
guidance
and
for
futuio
action ,
of
the
As
example
special
an
work Buitabla for localities he would mention
the investigations relating to the cotton plant.
The department could collect seeds of many
varieties and assign thorn to all the colleges
in tba cotton states with Instructions which
would secure timllarity of treatment throughout their growth- .
.Semiweekly inspections might bo made ,
when every detail of progress connected with
rainfall , temperature , time of first flowering ,
continuation of the blooming period , etc , ,
should ba carefully noted. This process
should ba continued for n corles of yean , but
when completed could not fail In being
of great benefit
to all engaged tn
the culture of a crop. A determination
would bo reached as to the adaptability of
certain kinds to certain climates ; better va- ¬
rieties than those now cultivated would bo
indicated for many localities and the
profits
bo
would
enhanced.
The
bo
developed
first fact
by
to
such experiment would bo tbo eliciting of
knowledge necessary to the Intelligent crossing
of varieties for Ili9 purpose of combining
Hein ono the excellencies of many.
coald sea the necessity for a great
national exporimantal I arm also , which ha
would have cstablishtd near the capital , nil4if ho might go further ha would establish on ita permanent
national exposition whcraporducts of this nnd other nations might boexhibited. . Uo be.iove d Hint at no distant day
this ideal would bo realized , for agriculture , tha nursing
mother of all in- ¬
dustries , waa entitled to such recognition ,
After the conclusion of the cotnmisaioner'a
opening address , the temporary officers wore
made permanent.
Commissioner Column this
afternoon announced that ho had received a
latter from Miss Cleveland , of the executive
mansion , which he did not think was intended
as .1 private communication , He said Miss
Cleveland hod manifested laudlblo Interest in
one of the industries In which tha country was
intrreated , Ho then read the letter as fol- ¬

¬

lows : .
"EXECUTIVE MANSION.
I venture to ask If
the subject of silk culture in the United
States Is ono which will receive attention from

the agricultural convention , I find myself
feeling a deep interest iu this industry , not
only because it seems rigb t and fitting that
we should produce our own silk in success- ¬
ful
competition
with
the
old world
but because this industry when BO es- ¬
tablished , na it may bo by the encouragement
of tbo government , will afford ono mora
avenue of self-support to women. I am sure
you desire with mo to see such avenues In- ¬
creased m a worthy and legitimate way. Inm hoping to have the pleasure of visiting your
bureau before long. Very truly yours ,
"Ross ELIZABETH CIKVELAND. "
The letter was received with applause- .
.At the afternoon session an invitation from
President Cleveland to visit the white house
to-morrow afternoon was accepted. Messrs- .
.Willets , of Michigan ; Lee , of Mississippi :
Athorton , of Pennsylvania : Foirchild , of
Kansas , and Dtrineld , of California , were
made vice-presidents. .. .A resolution favoring
tha passage by congress of the Cullom
bill for an appropriation for agricultural im- ¬
plements was passed. The recommendations
of tha commissioner of agriculture In his ad- dresa were approved by resolutions. A discussion followed In which a distribution of seeds
by congressmen who knsw nothing of their
value or tha reverse , was condemned , Thaevenine - session was devoted to the reading of
papers ,

BY

NO.

tbe courts of London to prosecute it for { he
work in which It ii engaged , and SATS it
might subpirna half the Ipglslatnrc of Kngland to prove the accuracy o-f tta revelation.
The Gazette adds more to its revoUtlon to
Take ADOlher d y and tells at a great premium , the circula- ¬
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Chicago Grain

Markets

tion being enormou-

Day for Flnclnalios:,

Soccsssfnl still Hnnt For tbe Scalp

A

.

Closing Prices Eoinain Virtually
' ,
Unchanged From Yesterday's
Extraordinary Hlfih 1'rlcc * I

*

I <1

for

Tcxnnp , of AVhlch Tlioro la M
Famine The Day ,
CHICAGO MaRKEtS.7- .
HB DAT IN WHEAT.
Special Telegram to The BKE,
CHICAGO. 111. July 8. The wheat market
opened weak this morning nud under consid- ¬
erable pressure prices frit off Jo from the clos- ¬
ing of yesterday , the offerings being largo and
the shorts soiling rampant. The tone changed
during the middlool the session , owing to improved foreign advicor , more marked export
inquiry and lightened receipts at all primary
receiving points. News from the harvesting
sections disclosed no improvement and the
view appears to bo now generally entertained
that the winter wheat yield will ba less than
estimated ono month' ago , Ono of the fea- ¬
tures of the later strength shown by the mar- ¬
ket was contained in the fact of a shipment of
270,000 bushels from Now York. Kngagements
wore a'.eo reported for IQO.COU bushels
from this port , With rumors that tome wheat
was taken for direct export , prices advanced
IJc from the Inside figures ; reacted § 0 and
closed on the regular board at about the ( nine
figures as yesterday. On the afternoon board
the market was again excited and stronger ,
closing fcr the day go higher than that of yes
terday.
CORN.

THE CLEVELAND

MILLS SECURE
QOKLL STRIKERS ,

Special TelegMm to The

Prices ruled jt@yc higher for oats , the
ceipts showing a falling off ,

re-

¬

EROVISIOXS.

Provisions ruled easier early , but rallied and
closed steady.
THE BULING HATES.

Sales ranged r

Wheat July , SCJO870 , closed SCJc ;
August , 87i@8Bc , closed 88jj@88Jc ; Sep- ¬
(
, closed DOjjc ; No. a spring ,
tember , 89ZJS92gO
;
S sprinjr , 80i@87c ; No. 3 spring ,
8Gi@87cNo.
77@78c ; No 2.ted , 93c ; No. 3 red. 8Co
Corn Jnly178@4Sc , closed 4JJ.C1 August ,
4GJ@474e , closed 471o : September , 40I@47io ,
closed 47Q.
,

CATTLE.

TO-

BKB.- .

O , July 8. As the dty clock
this morning two Urge ''buses belonging to the Cleveland transfer company
drove up to the central police sUtion. Soon
tfter thirty-five uniformed pillrcmon with
their belts and clubs filed out nud took tholrplaoos In ono of the wagons.
They wore
driven rapidly to the second precinct station
whom thirty-five moro wore in waiting. They
thetvnllshtod nnd atBemblod in tire station
where Capt. Hoehn , who was in command , in- ¬
formed them of their duties for the day.- .
Cnpt , Iloehn then went to the Union Stool
Screw works on Cose avenuo. Snpt. Bidwoll
and Capt , Iloohn hold a consultation about
the stata of affairs. No strikers wore present
nor was there any dhturbanco of anykimlj
The employes were somewhat backward ingoing to work , but on being asturod that they
would bo protected they readily acqnisou.- .
Trie girls all loturnod without any coaxing ,
but the men wore somewhat dilatory , and
can idorablo urging was necessary. At pre- cisely 7 o'clock tha onglnowas started , and in!
a few minutes all was moving nong
as before
the compulsory stoppage.
The ChtBholm shovel works and the III F.
Nail company did not start up , as the cm
ploves wore afraid of violence.
guarded tha
Throe stalwart patrolmen
place , but beyond dispersing a crowd of
small boys , they h i nothing to do. At 11o'clock tbo police were still resting on thslr
arms in the second praclnct. Deputy Mo:
Mahon relieved Capt. Ifoehn at 0:30
and the
cjvptnln returned to the central station to take
charge of the men thero.
The entire police force of the city are un- ¬
der orders , and should an cutbroik occur ,
they will 1)3 hurried to tlio tceno in short
order. Military authorities have been con- ¬
sulted , but thus far no orders luvo boon is- ¬
sued , nor will there bo unless affairs asaumo tv
much moro threatening aspect than nt presCLEVKLANDJ

struck

Statesman

Ex-Qov ; Noyes Besigne tlio Union'
Pacific Dirootorship.- .

,

G

¬

*

There was more doing on a speculative account in corn , and the feeling was strung and
prices higher , Influenced by the falling off inreceipts. . Prices advanced ic , foil back , and ent. .
closed @ic higher than yesterday.O- .
ATS. .

OFFICERS

Visiting

Of a

s.FOLIOE ON GUAHD.

¬

Ttio

Hn

of Grnmoiroy Gets

o

for tlio Work of tlio lioulslan
Count.- .

TItjDKN'3
THE

CIPHER

PAU3IKD

RACKET
AliKV
ORKKK ,

Special Telegram

The

V>

HAND.
SUItKSSrtlLLfW-

Btr.

Ex-Woverncr Noyos ,
of Ohio , has tendered his resignation as gor- trnacnt director of the Union Pacific. Hodid so in n teleoram te the president , lira pub- ¬
lication of which Is rolusod at tbo whit
homo. It ia ascertained by careful Inquiry
that the telegram In iiibstauca lays Noyes
prosidbnt
thank !
tha
for his cour- ¬
tesy ,
not
docs
but
wish'
that
there should bo any smbarasssiont arising :
from his appointment and therefore tendered
his resignation. This tho-presidentrwill gladly
accept. It D known the president has boon
greatly embarratsod at this appointmoat on- .
.nccountof the severe attack upon him nnd'Noyoa in the Now York Sun nnilother Tilden.
organs on account of It. Tha appointmentwaa made at thu verb.il request : of Gov- .
.Hoadloy when hero , who is a neighbor and )
friend of Noyo' , and Clovclnnd might wall
thin It that lloadley , ono of Tildon'a most
prominent
counsellors , ' was aloe that
gentleman's friend. But Tildon wai very
much irritated at tbo npnnintmont. Tildon
Is slill n power In Now York politics and
Cleveland is too apprehensive about the pros- ¬
pects of party success in that state this fall toiucur any needless enmities.
It is belloycd
that Hoadley to relieve the president : md him- self from the embarrassment , naked Noyos toWASHINGTON

,

July

8.

,

-

,

resign. .

The Xrnnlc lilno Troubles.

Special Telegram to The BEE.
PHILADELPHIA ! Pa. , July 8.

UYPOOniSV.

CLEVELAND'S

Information
was given hero yesterday upon goad authority
that the negotiations that had been made by
the Pennsylvania and the Now York Central
railroad companies , with the view ot a settle- ¬
ment of the trunk line difficulties , were pro- ¬
gressing satisfactorily.
For the first time
since these negotiations were begun it is stated !
that they are in a position where they can bo
concluded within twenty-four hours , but
whether it will ba done so speedily as that
even those who are the parties to the matter
cannot say. The most serious obstacle to the
settlement of the trunk line difficulties has
been the jealousies and antagonisms existing
between the Pennsylvania and the New York
Central companies , and- these have been occasioned by the invasion by eich upon the
other's territory. An officer of the Pennsyl- ¬
vania stated that those jealousies and antago- ¬
nisms could not ba appeased except by the
withdrawal of each from the other's territory ,
and this meant that the Vanderbilt interests
must abandon the Pennsylvania enterprises ,
and that in return for this the Pennsylvania
would exert Its influence to subordinate the
West Shore to Vandeebllt control , while the
Pennsylvania would not bo BO aggressive inlts
New England business as heretofore.

PENNSYLVANIA

RHrDIILICANS HOLD -UP'SHE
FORMER'S HE003IJ.- .

UIN-

HARHISRORCI , Pa. , July 8. The republican ,
platform adopted at tbo state convention says ;
"We Invite public attention to the act * of tbo
present democratic national nnd state cdininhtrations. . Tha unjust war of the former up'oilonsive partisans' to the hypocritical
avoidances of pledges touching the civil service , to itc star chamber proceedings against
republicans for whiso removal no publiaraas- on can ba given , and to its constantly dis.
loyal preference
for the rebel elementsof the democratic party at the south -ami thosemirebel elements of the same party at the
north. Some attention to.- the acta of the
democratic state adminiotration cannot bohtld within the views of It * unjust , inexcus- ¬
able and painfully frequent abuse of tha vetopower ; its studied proscription of union ,
soldiers and denial of claims univer- ¬
sally
sanctioned
at the time of its.
establishment ; its want of charity , breath nndliberty , together with part if an bidi , carriedito extremes not dreamed of by any ofthe bet-¬
ter elements which called It into power I
With the administration the republican partp- .
takoa direct issue and carries its appeal-to
people , disappointed In every reasonableOi ,
pECtatlon and. promise. "
The other resolutions refer to

-

-

,

-

Trade was rather slow and prices at least
MURDERING CONVICTS.'B- .
lOc lower than Tuesday.
The drop was not
unexpected , and it ia something of a surprise
ISONEBS IN TUB CUSTODT OF BAlLItOAD
that it Is not more considering tbo extraordinary advanca of yesterday. There waa a lareo
BUILDERS DIB IlAl'IDLY.
per cent of good corn-fed stock among tbo
Special Telegram to The BEE.- .
fresh receipts and a liberal supply of suiters
CHARLESTONS. . C. July 8. About the middle
and plucope stock. Best corn-fed natives
made § 5 90@6,10 , and good to prime , 1,300 to
of June Gov.Thompson was Informed that the
1.400 pound steers , 5505.80 and along
convicts employed in grading the Savannah
thore. Light handy steers of 1,100 to 1,200
Valley railroad , In Abbeville county , were
pounds made as high prices as moro weighty
cruelly treated ; that one convict had died inanimals. There was a light supply of lirstclass butchers'stock and the offerings on sale
consequence of br-l.il whlppinga by guards ;
Low grades
were
mode high prices.
that they were overworked , and that excessive
plenty
cheaper.
wore
There
and
Toiler on the Senato'a' Course.
mortality prevailed among them. The gov- ¬
only about
Texans
thirty cars of
ernor immediately instructed the superinten- ¬
and they sold equally as well as yesterday and Special Telegram to The Bee.
dent of the penitentiary to investigate thaare 30 to 60c higer than a week ago owing to
CHICAGO , III , July 8 , Senator Teller , of
charges. . Tbe official report , which boa just
CALLING ON GRANT.- .
the scarcity , which is caused by the floods and
been made , shows that sixteen deaths have
washouts in southwestern Kansas , Stockers Colorado , who had been at tbo GrandiPncific
occurred since June 1 , out of a total
and feeders were dull and selling at low pri- hotel for the past twenty-four bouca , en route A PRIEST AND THE 3IKXICAN EDITORS. ACY XX. ]
forca of about 120 convicts ; that seven are
Mcansaoit.- .
for Washington , when asked if i there was a
unable to work ; that the convicts are required
MT. . MCGREGOR , July 8. Gen. GranUsIbpC
possibility of. a-confHct between the president
to march nearly three miles to their work in
shackles on their legs ; that on account ofthe
fed steers , S0355.93 ; rough Texas cattle , and the cenate with regard to confirmations , from about eleven last night until tbroa toil
|
bed quality of their food , scurvy has made its
brisk and firm ; 950 to 1,050 pounds , S3.GO ® said there would probably be some trouble- . morning , when Dr. Douglas- cleared thonfe-FOKKIQN NEWS ,
GENERAL
ftikod- .
appearance ; and that there has been excetsivo
4.10 ; 7cO to 950 pounds , S3303.50 ; 601)) to
A RCISIAN
ECHO ,
."If the president removes officers simply ba- - tient'e throat , after which the doctor andigeo 750 poutds , S2.75@3 25 ,
."Yea , indeed ; the mysterious and far- cruelty in punishing the convicts- .
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